
.Yr AGO 
i~PPltE:t; TJ· '.F;;- .. ' I-LIP OIU)ii"I, 

In th0 Court of Arbih·ation of Ne.:, Zcn.Lnd, Northern b1dus-
1:iaJ District.--Iu the matter of the Apprentices 1948; 
and in the mattf•1· of the Otago ,:nd ;:3outhland Trade 
a.pp,oc,,nticeship crder dated the J.Dth day of Decen•ber, 
1924:, ,,curded in 2::, ,,oh: of a\.V , :'48. 

THEREAS hy ;,irn1 13 , · • ot the ApJ>,,,,,:, Act, 1, :' 
te Court i, ernr,owered L ::,iw·,,d any apnt'•ir1<c2ship on·_ 

A11d whereas application has been rnade to the Court by 
the Dunedin Boot 'l'rades' Apprenticeship Committee for 
an,,:;nd:rnent of the Oh:,go and Southland Boot Trade appren
ticeship order; Nov,, therefore, the Court, 'in purci.uance and 
·,iP1._,~.bciyse 0 or:..,_:-.-,·,_·,.-.-_,.-,--.,- ~:,o~vers v .',rc,d i,·_ it by th :d Act, (".,,(11 
~ -,, _ _ ac: folio-ws :- -

1. That c;,:dd appr,,nti 'Hchip order <JI] be amended 
by deleting clause 6, c1,nd substituting therefor the fol1o 0Ning 
clause:-

" G. The proportion of the total JH:nnber of app1·entices 
to the total numher of aduH workel's employed by an employer 

_all be t ,. u ,,,r, ,·entices t.-, compl,ete :ivt - lult 1vorke,•, . 
. ". :· - wh~ _ en emplu;.·er' not less thc:c11 
li-rE•l0 durm~ :_he ,c:_x months rncuectrately , --· 

eed'ing the application :for foe engagement of the apprentice. 
" In any department where five or more worken; are 

employed -f,he proportion shall be two apprentices to each 
cornpl,ete five wo.rkers and one for the number of workers 

) to four excess of c1, rnr· 'ipie of five•, Procvided 1,h;,, 
departm,•,:lc f'•-_ploying [2''" t ·,m five nci,,ii: male work,c;-s 

·•a.y emplc:y. ,or,,, apprent,,:· ,_;ender" this . ::Ja,:c,,, 
2. That th1;,; vrder shall ::;pe1·3,ce nom :lre uJ.J of the cLt'., 

hereof. 
Dated this 15th day of November, 1948. 

[L.S.] -'-4t_• rrYNDA-LL,; Ju_dgc. 

NEW ZEALAND FiR!E BRIGADES' SUPERINTENDE!l!TS AND 
[}!EPUTY SUPERH~TENDENTS-INFUS'l'RIAL AGREElHEN''l' 

In the Court of ~4-rbitration of New Zealand.-In the matter 
of the Ec@omic Stt0.hili'!ation Emergeney Reg'l11atinns 
1942; ;, ,a, in the ma,ttet :>e industrfo;I 9,i~r,,,ement mzJ_e 
on the 6th ,fay of S,➔ptbL!:,er, 1948, ,et;;,;.een the New 
Zealand :F'i 1,::• Boards' L, i' , ,trial Union of :2 i' ployers m1 i 
the New 'Zeafand Fire Brigade Superintendents and 
Deputy Superintendents' Industrial Union of '\Yorkers. 


